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$5.00
The Brown bilt patent oxfoids are'an im

portant part of your evening ensi..mble,
H

Theii. smart appearance makes the right im- e
H e

pression, and. their flexible sole and perfect e
H

H fit make them ideal for dancing l ~
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SAVES YOU MONEY
He

$4.50 silk vests foI $1.20 e"

)'1 95 step in chemise for
e:,:f)2.00 'silk bloome'rs for...., ., 4I]1.60

!H '$1.95'silk'chiffon"))ose'f'oI ' '. $1 56 e

jN-"'$9 00'silk servi] e'bove'foI- " ".
e $1.00 silk hosie;for 8pc
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By':Jeiiks. of Nem, York:;U.

'narrow-mIuaje'it'aitjsari. can ever
be«.'ome

a great teacher. It is,'f Course,
one's duty alvrays to serve'ociety,
but 'one c'n serve'80'cjety bestby the
'Incr]cation of 'a tolerant spirit.,

]]iera]"Phase in Political Opjit]ons
"Most. political opinions:have, a

moral phase,.but even then opinions
differ 'as'o what 18 moral. A 'preach-
er'. sometimes feels calle<d upon to 'ex-

press political opinions. This Is un-
wise,. He.: should'onj]us himself In
his sermons to the.expression oi gen-
eral phincip]88 and- 'then'rge Iiis
parishion'erS 'to'a, what.'ach one
thi'nke rig]it < without,'ttempting to tell
them 'hether', fpr instance," the 'gold
si'andard or (Ii]ver 'standard Is right;
Let each iiers'on:Investigate 'for hiin-
self. If::the preacher advocates the
gold standard, it is'uite likely that
he wi]] 'find. at least one-third of his
congregation on the other side, and
he ought not to risk h,ia Influence
with„them by. advocating that. Pri-
vately. he may well;express his opin-

ion. Publicly, unless he is a, public
teacher, he ought not so to do.

i..v

'uto

Perinjis Going —Total of 886

licenses had been issued by the c'ounty

assessor,'8 office up to 2 o'lock Mon-

day'afternoon and 'gave evidence of

passing the 1900 mark within several

days,

spz zi<n«E 'ysin anise —T«n
IDAHO BARBER SHOP. Adv.

IF YOU WOULD

REALLY PLEASE.,

.
".,H'ER

The ]o'v(<]fest gfft']iht 'any iiriu

can give to any woman is flowers.

Otjly 'In their fragrance and charm

can you convey to her your love

and esteem.

I; < . I'li"<
vs<I \<< uy> m

The F. T. D. Florists

North Main
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PzlIDc
. favorite

On the Can.PuS
IN ANY gtoup of regular fellows, you'l find
Prince Albert.'t belongs. It speaks the lanm

guage. You get what we mean the minute you
tamp a load of this wonderful tobacco into the
bowl of your jimmy'-pipe a'nd make fire with
a match.

Cool as a northeast bedroom. Sweet as a
note from the Girl of Girls. Fragrant as a wood-
land trail. Prince Albert never bites your tongue
or parches your th'roat, no matter how fast you
feed it. You'l smoke pipe-load on pipe-load
with never a regret.

Buy a tidy red tin of P. A. today. Thtow
back the hinged lid and breathe deeply of that
real tobacco aroma. Then ..tuck a neat
wad into the business-end 'of your jimmy-pipe
and light up. Now you have it ~ ..that
tastef That's Prince Albert, Fellows!

yI <

OUR MOTTO:
QuicTc Sales- '',-@

Small Profits—
Quality 3/mays—

ROLL EF SO N'S
Dependable Grocer

h. is told epesynhcye tn
tidy yed tins, ground and hat/
pound tin hum(dost, and
pound cyystal.glass humidoys
pylth sponge.moistener top
stud atnvays ysith cyeyy bit
o/ bite and patch ycmowed bythe Pysnge Albert process

4 s

—fio other tobacco is like it!

C»,<p 'tw< V~~i,'"",1 ~;"',' i

UwnfZRSITY pF IDAgp, MpsCpVr, TUESDAY,.JANUARY,.11, 1927

;.ONIIfiLpuubv]fcnastfari of the Associated-Student Body,'isusdneverF. TnesdaF'..
'"""'"<'"'"-'" 'ni o'y~nr~hiar '"" Prof Jeremiah Jenks research

di'U,J tvd>Vh>> prOfesser Of gOVernment at NeW YOrk

THE ARQONAUT BO~':.;-',', „::,',;.'.; ..; "".~, University, >a distinguished professor

oyd-w, Lanadan 'Dorothy;I]ar]fng;%atian Bmnphrs]F'I",,jouVe the; br)ght juid Sunny autumn Of eConOiriiCS,'.WhO'8 8erVing Oii*aeV=

W ven.the, leaves 8<te,'fa]]j](g down eral international committees, rec'eht-

''g'ANSDON, Editqr,:....,:.;,:;.-:,Cjgi9gZS.:KIgCtgD,<wgr': -.And:.the<0]d tiuit..treesv are. laden — ly, delivered an <address on "Free
Theujr. boughri 'Plose" to.the gr'ound. Speech, In Unjverjtjtjea".. before,,'the

'y(<,':W 'k' ti(imberhPaajije iuterCOIlegiat(h',Ptejuii'~Os''ll'IOn':,' ',
s
1',: Th'en'S',When< 'the treea are, She(jding COrnell. U~iVereity'-Alumni COrpOra-

'jtsju(hi,u@ti<uCO]]evgjate <Pi'eSS': IS. enXue]niche]sy„entjt]>d tO uae fer re- Ii.'e . 8 -b e ht,"ruing'.bro ~ tiOn CO(IVentjOnuit'hiladelphia, PrOu

:;-':,"',';::,jiib« 'i~"„i]eWrs„djSpateheS(Credited;,tO hit-Or nOt vOthverWIse Cre(]jted in Whdn, +8 - b~d". - g a . g feSSOr- Jenke de]IVered a COmmenCe-

'g~ ' * ". ' dhayjso~a]].]OS] 'neWva.pribllshed th'e . ''';:,.'-.-; '
.." . ~d.

< P. +ng, . ar"".+,, ment adrdeSS.at',the UniVersity Of Ne-
Tliose:pare."glor'Ious 'day(I'f autumn braska twenty Ferirs pgo.

Rh 'the thoughts'g nesting summI Rice at Moscow, Idaho as: second< classvn]'atter.. 8 ".. 0 " ', . His. conclusion on '<F<ree. SPeech"

,'"']Satitefis:gej. Fueart $2.00..Outside of United States, per Feat, $2,60. Subscrjp A d the smell of'oming snow.
'eads.

2.00 er
. "The chief trouble ordinarily is this

'ersons tell the truth at the wrong
time to the wrong. people and in a

News rooms, campus, Roam .104 AdpMIt~tjon bquding. Mon F. an/ SgAT rgOU~ -'ECORD tacuess way, showing not proper self-

Itru(jsdar,,'n)'glop; after,,f.,etc]ask star-]y]nnrOrdI'Offjpteg, .)hone;'>j]2t.'atop]gs,. 'i':,;,< '',.; p+ i
.'., ', 'estraintibut lack'of good sense and

hOWe te]ehib(]nli,:166;:manager'8 houabyt(Ilephhevne, IIISI' .""':'< ' ' "t 'l, iti uuu1. "Ord e em da gOad judgment. PersOns WhO tell.t e
I 1 8're-

Do not'be cpnterit with less in any~~y ruth in thi8 way may w se y be re'-

Zuffuu'P snhuhy~ununut Zdi<uy Z<S<u,niith<: '; ''Sst- OSS<<.::Mui<S uuuh'.i<'Suy nv<<SV SS yuu Wuyis, moved from, the university, not for'in-
< And,te:to do your duty 80 don't shirk competency

'
their.spec'ia 8u ec,

.Hartley K'eSter, CjrCulatjon Mg ~ . C]menCeu Jenka -'Njg]d'djtOr ..-
lf - f but frOm ]~k Of gocd judgment to

.Responsibility for yourse]f or for a
on, D, F]emjng. „copyDMk cedrjc d'Easum ~ofreader 'riend.: - . such a degre'e 'that young people ought

i

m

~

Be always wHHng a he]ping hand to not to be subjected tb their influence.

]end . 'he chief essential of the:good teach-

.wateen HumPhrey SPorte Edjter WOmenta ACtiVItiee, Gertrude GOilld Make each'ay sshoW 80me pregreSS er 18 PersOnaljty, and the life blOO(l

writer Columns .. Lucj]le Eaton toward your goal:. Of this personality mu'st be freedom,

Each hour master more your self with no restraiiits save those that are

ore WH+
'

onti OL .
' wise]y" self Imp'OS

i

001st E r P' P'ditor~A]ey Njlss'n. Make eve~,th]ng you do or say a The remairider of the address isi
stepping stone, . "The que8tion of gree Speech in uni-

..h<uS<S .—'Bm.uh-eyuuutu<unscuuss yo,ur future isis depends un vs «<ss hss smi<'up many «mss si

,K R. 'Schuttler WHter . Exchanges, R Howard, R; St. Clair you 'alone. late years, .<It is worth while to at-

So, build<a basis for your futuro firm tempt to determirie the principles on

and strong: which one should-act. In the case of

pepotte<r8: Idaho Lipps, Virginia Grant, Cecu Hagen, Katherine Schultis, That it may be firm enough to with- an emPloyer 'and employee the ques-
stand wrong.; 'ion is settled. An employee who..~jna Goldsmith. Lethe Wilton, Arthur Beaudreau, Conroy Gl]lesPie, The key of your whole Iuture 18 held should ex resso inio ere ardi theOeorge'oung.',by you; .''. ' ' 'redit of his employer, for example,

It<8:.Iji the thf(I<gs< y(']n say and think would properly be dismissed immed-
', ahd do iately.

"Hell Week" -,,. '', It js from yout st]ibu'gIhts and acts your „"Alawyer must; repr'esent not mere'-
. 'guture,'grO'W<'ssm . ly the interestri of his clients, but,the

','Fravter'nit@ and sorority Hell week and initjatjpn is ncarmg.;:(.iijc And from the.'<wry you live your llge

'process ofhumbling the neophyte t]irpugh physical and other njcnns . 'ou«ct]onkssho4«IS interests. In fhe case of a.preacher

'cpi'i]qs wit]i it. 'his'atter'should be modified, somewhat.
:, Whether you<re'.,qswsrq of little thjnga the priijcjp]e is much the same pro-

c vided.a mall expects to remain- No
'.,,'A great Cry thrOughout the'countiy, baScd'Pn logical arguments, iS vTgu's whether,".you've grown betters Roman Catholic priest, for example,

,.being rrijScd agaiii@.the now obsolete "Hell week" Pf.the tyPe cclcbr'atcd, > gjrm with youirse]f Ou you de
would exPect to rePresent Protestant

:Ily.'thc Greeks pf yesterday.,'.: Ficqucnt and<distasteful application M .>t]jh, '. "Pends your, fate. j I b /m 'lib

bix stIck" tp the ]Owly pledge, at the time bent in the humblest pf'ppsi-" dup]icaie Cyen among them, white a Baptist

tipiis was'thc piece dc resistance pf thc'car]icr form-o'f prc-initiatipn The things you think or try to do or might not be expected to look upon
baptism as a saving ordinance, ho

,ceremonies. Consequent loss by the.freshman resulted. Long periods Y ] k 0 ]if I wou]d be expected to teach that'he
You alone can make your life to pay

without rest, fppd'and other acccp'tcd necessities pf life,'iiitcndcd tp bring The dividends y u hope so e day to

tic-freshman into 8 mental state into, which could be introduced the I gd tj g ] h d U I lj 'i P I I I jjg jei Sap It. Wttk Flomers
In education, comfor, vcalth, and University'8 Purpose is jo Invesjjgaje

bciutifu] and impressive ritual, were the prcfcr pf the day. These game. "A university, however, has no doc-

ceremonies last variously from one week tp one day. A. T. B. trine to teach. The special purpose of
the university is to investigate what

This doesn't 'seem to typify the spirit,pf the modern fraternity man.
The bprtpwing'pf a custom antiquated when the ancient Greek civil-

~ gggg gmpM g~ g ~~
ji ation fell, i6 I]pt right. for. Ihc.man, pf.today.. It sccms hc could find j, .;„...,~T te it' t rathe 'opeu-
'styme-betters.jggcaj]6;y0:0)'0]t'".N'otit.'t]ic.'ie'ceptivc'iic'ss-.liol(I css'cntiat fpr * ' " ".'"- . —-,; m'Inde'dly to'jhIestigate'wliat'thri'truvth

it](I]jqtij]ij,ijito.i]ieaooiejy<,7/ic idea, pf pmiis]iing'gmggi'ljj"ggi'ddtstb'i<he < T ]]I.,p.,yf] IIAYE<S]IIOWER
jh'. Itis a, spbcja]',Itigt Og" sj'g elft

is physiqa]I]llr(It>v]ebb(sad dcsirabi]ityp<fpr'hc 'frateknily 8ttfms wrpn < /au,Mem,A]eph.js giving,a:smokes tc iv 'ij < I' '
d 'f s

]rit'tptj]e-U-H<ut Saturday«evening, Jan- ii':. t'.<.'IY Vf'q Pt '. P" !
rom several standpoiuts. In tht!'f'h'st'place it leaves in him a mcmpr nary $6<jet 7 sq lee]ocul ii i il and ~'ounp Iuppmei]t...wpen, zqjbp'.
pt altogether desirable f'ot fqtur'c g(]ar2.'.iASk any pf t]lc pi(]cr grpup

i' ',-,, i,'ertomes,a (lian aud,goes.out ntq<II e,
,. DALET'H.<TETIIsS INITIATE,

', he must, See a'ggeaf .Varjgty Og;~P~rob-

IqIqigi]Iy what they remember mpst in their firsbycar'f'Cp]]cge .Daleth Teth Gjme]<~j]j <m t W d- ]eius.jhe t]]ey coine'pro, hjmy - He .bus

44 <t<thQjs PIII]qsjv Wit]lout'Cxcepti<ipnt he wil]+Cl] y<ou vivi(I].tg]CShgjfst Hjv]I 0'e(]day -'January-12; in- tlie Guj]d-hajj. (m]y. thg:pl'I118IItbs. Ijfi w]1]ai.Vie".'cad

«Yt'"]K'F J HVf')'P ]QVl'fqgP4] Ib'ARS(]l.tijvqg]'Al'P>NII(II(xaP]b]i~]t](]40@(V4 " " " " ' ' ''
I 'e~er has'' Ior" i xam )8

" ni
'nutPhedges, alsP'blindfolded, and to,dP other disgusting thiilgs under,',']]VEST!MINSTER OUI']< TII],]IIEET ]em lvith each new bridge that hIh(

tt]c su c i p 'c- - - .,-.', westminster Gui]d wi]l,meetIae the 'f<]<i]ds„t

~ g.p~'5"%q'. 6 3p<yt tt 9n,' fthm."«,-".y'i C'O''.-"'<I"u'p joe]ta Gamma house Tuesda evening "A teacher can give thIs spirit 07
oi T]us is wrong. When such things as these stand put prccmincnjiys (]I(nuary'll, at 8 o'lock. Qjsit< Jenhj(] Ipdef cage'n) Iudgmeiit only by-havIng

<t<bP'] hmn 4 8 I]
' f 4(. f ~ '1'Siohnson will sPeak. All Congr'0'ga it himself, only by being able. to see

~',I['l '<
f

-i ~P, p) .i.t~pj,.l '] {'i j'f q $ <, <I u „P5t,;( |<Iona] and Presbyterian]<,jfjq]g.j're al],8)jjes of<Pe truth and to give cacti
'II]itiatipii;.'jic 'always carries a thcpry'pf Iivmg whic]'1, if carr]cd t(i gvjted., '' 'ide a fa]r jiearjng. This becomes a
lfs fullest m]aning, milkcq for I]c(tcr citizcnphin i~ ]prt,;Aiid with i(t ',I ~:'l <1

~
y-- .!+.$1~5'p r''4 " "

I ', I ! 1 . ] I I I { i 1" I I,t]':] 1 I I
' 4 (.'EITA SIGG~Gh]IIEET(NG» ']ohio Iteiripe)chmei< p Bishop Spa]ding

lt]" I'f thc val«''of ftatcrnity life. ' '
«iA meeting og DeKa sf<gmathas beevn huce tfafd'hrlj-<ppjbe]y, 'The only

trub'l:

Mental prcpq]stioiy,fop,inijiati(]n <ishprcfcrrcd tpl th(h phys>ea] sprtj $ led gor w««sday evening at 8:00 teaclijng is that which comes froiitI
se (]c]ock to take up several impbrta]ft .Q'e touch of the soul with soul. N6',

fu many WayS it iS eXtremely far CffcetiVC than PhySiCal PrCParatiPn. Ie issues befOre. the grOOP, The meriting

rnijics would udppt u less stringcilt illct]ipd pf iiiitiutipii'; 'I "b I I, .+8', Delta'house..'"
FO .THOSE. II -

CARE
|preparation,they would be but fp]lpwing<il]c ]cad pf fratcrjgityt'cf]I(ptcrs; "' - ' IDAIIo'BARIR sHoP. ' "

Adv.

rill over t]ic Uilitcd States. PROFESSOR TURNS
SHERLOCK HOLMES

I: I
Scient]fic Detective 1York Results in DO yOu knOW yOu Can

Black Sheep
''

Convjctjori of Game Law Vlo]ators ~ ' t ~y ~

get a taxI at Neely s for
The cpllc c student is 1 1

Reconstructing the crime from a
g s eu is seemingly beset on one side by those cPm- few feathers and skul]8, Dr. H. C. 2PC any PlaCe m tOWIl~

mciijatprs whp accuse him pf being a harmless, rubber-stamped product Bryant «0»mjc,Mamma]ogj«
in t]ic making, and on the other by those whp are equally positive that 0'f Vertebrate happ]pgy did some sci FRO]ii OUR OFFICE TO TII
iis flouting pf authority, which breaks into t]lc public prints npw and entjj]c detective work recent]y which CA']]IPUg Ipc
tcn, has become top Obstreperous a business for i pimgstcrs tp beg game-law'io]ators.

b]

g
engaging m, ,",.Dr. Bryant, who 18 also Director::Ths situation doesn't appear «nits su hopeless us uii that. An<ant <hs e

' 'lC,
ina]icn bl 'I ~ 1Pilg lc: gdmmjssjon'8 Burdau 'f Reserirch
i<na icnab]c privi]cgcs pf young people is that which entitles them tq make. ahd Education was called into serv-
nncusiunui fools ui themselves ii ihsy wsn« n. 1< ihn <nsihnd nhnssn

" s" '< " s. " ps 'wshOI]eR. Caldwell. He identjiled 17 'non-
invplvcs, IllCaSurCS which appear. tp reflect t]ailgcrPuS tcndcnoics,:let.it game birds found in the posseseiOu oi
be..remembered that the rambunctipus ciemcnt among thcnr usuu]]y'is'"iri a - ".0 - «B-sdw y

. the 'minority Th ]I ofeges p tlc Ian'd rirc going their peaceful way, there'were'ori]y' gew feathers and F. NKELY, ~ SO~S
turning put their annual quota pf graduates, applying discipline when sku]18 Of the birds, Dr. Bryant was
8'pmcpnc has misbehaved, aiyarding mcda]s lvhcn spmcbpd h twelve white-crowned sparrows, four Hudson-Essex

American college life are themselves at dd t] t h h II

guis]lcd lrimsclf. Aud if j]ic cnt]cmcn whpsc plcusurc it is tp aiiulyzc gojdjjnches two western towhees and Sal ndSales and Se
p s over ic ques ipil, w p s a possession,stanford DaHy

~<t

say that the time has come for us tp worry?
College mcn are npt ]mlf as wicked as the tr tp im r s It y t y tp iillprcss their elders Zezererererezexerererexexerexererexererererezezexexezis being. It is npt remarkable ip find a fcw undesirablcs among them;""'-'-"""'"'""'"'""""""""'"'"""""""'"

", For Health's Sak
Regulate the Temperature of Your Living

and Working Rooms
H H

The tempcrdture of the air you breathe has as much to do with
your health as the quality of food you eat.

H

H
In order to have perfect health and sanitation you must have H
perfect ventilation. Get 8,'

H
H

Standard ThermometerH.
and keep, the .temperature at a point which your physician says.
18 necessary for perfect health. These thermometers register ac-e

Xexerexezerexerererererererer» exezezezezezezezerezez H
curdte]y arid will ]»t for years. Hav«ne iu your room, whether HeH'our college home 18 fraternity or hall, aud insure your health H

H and comfort.

7 H
~ H

H 7

CORNER DRUli K JEWELRY STORE :"„

you mant it C. E.,BOLLES, Prop.
IerererezeIezerezerezerer frexexexererexer+Iezexezezez IzexezezezeIezexererexexezexererexereIerexexexezezerer C i y, wi (~ca~, N. c.
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For Women lgislee ance Janitors
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: 'UNIVERSITg-'OF,TDAH;0,'.@QSCOW,.; TUFSDAY;,'> JANUS+>31,;.1927;„..-..;,,:..;,;,;:;.-:;.'.. ":.".;:„-.„.:.--;.'-;;,: '...,::-.'.:;,'-:;:„:„',',;,':;';.~)'~'-'
I

ger And'that the name.wnas'ap'pjj'd Butch Bible, Publi7ied''gag Y'ears Agof Is

A,,NATION;;.W/Dg!,:=:„:,"=;:,'''Pa ed one bY': one for ws he.season was starting. Drow Bible pubjjshedj.224.years) ago, has Hoj
Squinty H~nte~, Chick been: recently'Irpcejved, by. the.,'muse- much, ehcypjopedjc, informst

jon',!phjr-'olida,

(estivities being over'lie 'ivals'1 " n ey'e«ne@ ai', um st'the University of Sooth,-Dakota'y'-foui'ages.-are glv'en over to s,, ....--, ';;.,',; ': ";",,,''=".,;.,;;"':;jjhst year, and were incidental- front 0, private;owne<f..fn'Uttca..The discourse On'geogJaphy'and'a.map of j-
real wij<tc'p,, social eventS are uow . y fsr better than the men wlio ha<i Bible,,".yyjtjch is, well pieserved, is, a, the.,world as jt'j«as kn'own in 1702 is 1

1>y ii under~ay, The iiext peck- . ehf .
" se men were ineligible uuder valuable addition. to. the'useum's gives'h. The map is fairly accui'ate,

al-'11blW<j<f<S 1 'p<yrt ut 1» 'i h h d g 11 ti f '. djtj,dj g th gh y f th t li 1: i" . ".: ';, -; .;- -:;*::.'':.";, 'i'- I"'::-' '') ' " ><i+='binto effect only a short time lycfore', to W,.'. Over,„curator. ' -,' 'efinitely outlined. An int«restingaffairs, the, senior for<ual, the Seta IIeo Edmunson, <with tears in his . 'The, book js bound in,.rich dark feature js the.ijepjctjon of the, oceans.'<li<tner 'dance, a<id a. bridge tea eyes asked the officials of. the north- loather, and stiffened with substantial which are>protusejy decorat'edr with,': O.,:'f. -!,"'", .".'")-y))"'3
<l by Mortar ]30ard; !The west,conference to ~11~~ him to pja» slabs-,x>of wood.' Then ~~~~~~~ sre 1>hips,, Jonah's.'d~~~t~~~ wiutjtose freshmen and the poor rubes trimmed with>orristo bras>< plates riv- .whale. and other chsrra'cterj>jtjc pic- - . - '::::'..'., MOSCMVVq IDAWOylatter is ei<ig give<i„>a, . e, Ppa let,him;,Idaho opened up on Whit- eted through the. leather,:and into the
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season. This Spring color, in its softer iiues, plays an i
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'selves for. their'nusually'tvacit)us.
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Joj))t Gjjj,'sot< of Professor 'J. J. Gill, tnete'rs per second, determine tlieir socjsj ideas are being planted in the effected, being familiarly addressed
who wss graduated from the,Univcr- distance from thc,'sun as light. rays n)inde of children 1<t the first,.second, snd known ss "Gownboys."

,'sity of 'Idaho in 1024 snd who's now'ihow Ithr'ough them.
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y>jcjsn in the St. Louis hospital. ness of other stars of s lower msgni- "There is grave danger. that chil- there hss been that Peculiar
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letter was addressed to Geot~r, tude, determine their distance from dren are . getting wrong notions of that, somethjt)gs which indicated sn
Young, wbo lms written s sctjcs 'of the earth. the PeoPle of Chins, Ital/, Hswsjj, attempt to secure disilnction.
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PRL<'ACHING MISSION

1 ou are most cordially 'invited Io
At a shop rfjkefe qccalitpis a pnor consider'-

ation and sejviceis the very best me can H H ST. MARK'S CHURCII
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i'Metbercvisit the club housel

CAREFUL observation will reveal

that men of quality demand quality

in a cigarette —smoke Camels. A

Camel smoker goes straight to the

point in cigarettes aud dematids

enjoyment..

For there are no better tobaccos

or blending tPan you get in Camels.

'hete is no other cigarette taste

aud fragrant<e that can compare
b'ith Camels, be'cause they are

rolled of the>choicest Turkish and

R. J. REYNOLD!S TOBACCO COM
I

Domestic tooaccos grown. In a cigao

rette, as in the smoker, there is noth-

ing that can substitute for quality.,

If you want to know what ex-

perienced smokers like, just 'try

Camels. Each year new millions try

them all and 6nd in Camels enjoy.

ment realized. Camels newer tire

the taste. To test the quality of

Camels, compare them with any

cigarette made regardless of price.
I

"Have a Camel<"

PANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

<0>1927

Camel attracts the quality smoker Wg X<,az./
'lzt'thol

geyaized.
hype

goodeeof-Se1t

PHoNE 28
Any place in town Office to Campus

20c
10c'RAYLINK CAB

40Ci South Washington
CRUVER'S

Opposite Western Union

trike your
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SPIELLMAN'S
OSCOW Bl
BAKERY PRODUCTS

H H
HO

WHEN IT'S I.UNCH TIME Represent that desirable combination of
and you 'cfjant sometking good to eat, iH He superior materials made up in a way essentia

you'l< get it at to the perfection of a product.
H H

THE BON TON MOSCOW ELECTRIC'AKERY,
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